
Chapter 6 

CATALYSIS FOR INDUSTRIAL C'AEMICALS 
J, E. Lyons and G. W. Parshall 

6.1 INTI~ODUCTION 

The chemical intlus~y in the U. S. produces a spectrum of materials that fred their way into all 
other indusuries mm ix,to products used in every household. The industry employs about 1.2 
million wovke~,. These individuals produce about $140 billion worth of materials ranging from 
household detergents .to pharmaceuticals to polymer-based plastics, fibers, and films. 

A major sc;m~nt of the chemical industry business is an m a y  of about ~hirty organic chemicals 
and polymers that are used in applications that touch our lives daffy. These ,-bemicals are 
produced on a huge ~ale (Tables 1 and 2) and, collectively, are worth over $60 billion. They 
are Isrgely commodities produced to meet standard specifications and are sold primarily on the 
basis of price. Because the scale of production is so large, they are a major factor in the 
chemical indusuT's effo,q to develop mamlfacturing teclmology that meets the environmental 
expectations of modem society. 

Ca~ysis  is a major technology used in the manufactur~ of commodity chemicals. The 
chemicals produced by ca~lytic processes are highlighted in Tables 1 and 2. In addition to these 
organic chemicals ~,.':d polymcx's, the two largest scale inorganic chemicals, sulfuric acid (88.6 
billion ppy) and ammonia (34.0 billion ppy), are produced by catalytic proce ~sr, es. Catalytic 
technology is a key to both the economic competitiveness and the environmental acc,~tability 
of this major sector of the American econ3my. Looking to the" future, catalysis can also l~lay 
a significant ro~e in sustaining this industry by providing the technology to use feedstocks outer 
than petroleum and natural gas. Heterogeneous catalysis in particular will be critical in 
processes to utilize abundant raw materials like coal and renewable biomass-derivext feedstocks. 

In this chapter we seek to define research objectives in heterogeneous catalysis which, if 
achiev~l, will enable the production of major industrial chemicals with greater energy and 
feedstock efficiency and with improved environmental friendliness. We outline both cur~nt 
manufacturing processes and potentially advantageous advanced technologies that may improve 
t~*~ ways that commodity chemicals and polymers arc produced Based on input from experts 
in i,.'~lusu'i~tl heterogeneous ca*~lysis, we identify po~mial technologies from which advanced 
manut~.eturing processes may be c~eveloped. These technological goals, in mn~, define research 
objectives that may be approi:riate subjects for consideration, The essential research ~ are 
prioritized in Section 6.4. 
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Table 1. 
1991 U. S. Production of Major Orlpml¢ Chemkah 

Produ~ made by cmalytic processes skown in boldface. 

PRODUCT U. S. PRODUCTION 
(;,~ilions of pemxh)* 

VALUE. 
($ billiom)** 

E ~ l e n e  

Pr~ylene 
Benzew./loluon¢ 

E t h ~ , ~ d d e / v i n y l  d, loride 
MeCJ~l t-lmtyl 
~ l b e w a ~ ~  
Methanei 

Tevephthslk actd/dimetbyl terephtbalate 

p-x..~me 
~ k m e  o ~ e ~ : o ;  
Cunm~pheml/aoetone 

Ace6c a~d 

ero~k~,e ~ d e  
~ k N ~ . U e  
Viuyl ,ceUee 
Cy¢1obae~e 
Adipic acid 

n-Butauei 
Imprcpenol 
c a ~  

39,23 

22.02 

18.5B 

13.92 

9,60 

9.22 

8.65 
7.66 

6.43 

5.43 

5.24 

4.28 

3.61 

2.91 

2.75 

2.65 

2.65 

2.31 

1.56 

1.~1 
I 30 

1.28 

(11.7) 

(9.01) 

~.93) 

8.23 

3.30 

2.41 

1.70 
1,73 

2,16 

0.58 

2,30*** 

0.71 

1.11 

2.36 

1.69 

1.19 

0.55 

1.58 

0.93 

1,17 

0.39 

1.09 

0.52 
0.47 

1.14 

TOTAL 172.59 37,31 

* Che~caI and Engineerin 8 News, Iune 1992 
** . ~ c a l  Marketing Reporter, November 1992 
*** It~duatry sources 
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Table 2, 
1991 U. S. Production of Major Synthetic Polymers. (S~rces as ~n rab~ .~.,, 

polymer 
Produ~doa Value 

(billiom of pou~) - ($ billion) 

Polyethylene* (low dens.) 11.58 

 ykne 10.20 
Pelycthyleae (hllh dem.) 9.22 

Polyvinyl chloride 9.17 

Potymer 5.52 
Polystyrene 4.96 

Nylon * 3. i I 

Phenolics 2.66 

ABS 2.29 

3S4 

3.67 

3.13 

2.38 

3.54 

2.03 

3.89 

1.3 

1.42 

TOTAL 58.71 25.40 

* Prepared partially by catalytic processes. Polymers in bold face made emir,ly ca~alyti,,~l~. 

6.2 COMMODITY CHEMICALS AND POLYMER INTERMEDIATES 

Essentially all the highlighted chemicals in Table 1 are manufactured by well established 
catalytic processes. Some of the processes are very efficient in 'their use of energy and 
feedstocks and offer only m~,~test incentives for research in catalysis.. For example, the 
manufacture of acetic acid by carbozylation of methanol proceeds in nearly quantitative yield 
under mi!d processing conditions (Parshall, 1992). The source of both the methanol and the CO 
used in this process is synthesis gas (CO/H2), which may be made from almost any hydrocarbon 
or, i~te,3t~ly, from biomass. Although improved catalysts may play a role in better processes 
for methanol and synthesis gas (Mills, 1993), only incremental opportunities exist for iv,~provin8 
the syn*.hesis of acetic acid or its derivatives. These improvements arc likely to be achieved 
~rough advances in engineering rather than lhrough fundamental studies in catalysis. 

In contrast to the efficiency of the methanol carboxylation process, many other ca~ytic 
processes to make the chemicals in Table 1 offer great scope for improvement. Some of the 
potential incentives are: 
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t. Imla~vcag~ in utilization of z cuncm feedstock, 1~rticularly peu~leum, The 
opportuni~s for improveracm arc especially great for oxidation processes. 
Generally, an impro~nmm in f=cdstock utiliza~on yields cnviromncntal ~n~fits such 
as reduced waste production and Imllution. 

IP Substitution of an abundant or renewable feedstock. "lhe benefits are most substantial 
for Ix~oleum-htsed chemicals sugh as adipic acid and captol~ctam. 

R~'uction of severity of re.action conditions. The attendant reduction in ~acrgy 
~ n  saves fuel and reduces the OUtlet of carbon dioxide, a major cono'ilx~tor 
to ~ wmulng. 

Reduced promotion of toxic, corrosive, or environmentally damaging chemicals and 
by-lnudu~, The iw, entives are especially great for reduction of halogen- ted 
nitrngen.~ by-products in the manufacture of niailes and CFC r e p l y .  

Each of these areas is discussed below along with recommendations for tachnology development 
n m a ~  m~dcd to r.apiUdiz¢ on the ~ r y .  

6.2.1 ~ d Cun'ent F ~  

'rim clg.mical industry has a huge infr~stra¢~'¢ of process facilities ba.a~l on petroleum 
feedstocks. Ultimately, these facil.~tics arc likely to b¢ replaced by new generations of plants 
based on abundant or renewable feedstocks, but the cost in time and capital to replace the 
existing plants dictates that major changes in feedstocks have to occur gradually over a period 
of ~ ,  (The convmion of vinyl monomer technology from acetylene to olef'm feedstocks 
is instructive. Even though aoctylem is expensive in both doll~-s and energy, some acetylcn=- 
lamer plains arc stilt opera~ing thirty y ~ s  a f ~  ~t~ iattoduction of c a ~ i ¢  processes t~ m ~  
vinyl acetate and acataldchy~ from ethylene.) As a result, improvements in current processes 
lhrough I ~  use of better catalys~s can lead to substamial savings in the use of f~lstocks such 
as petroleum. These savings can support the competitiveness of American industry and promom 

6,2.1.10x" glation 

Probably the largest area for improvcgl feedstock utilization is in the oxidation of hydrocarbons 
to a/cohois, keto~, epoxides, and carboxylic avid dcrieatives, as illustrated in Figure I. The 
yi=Ids of many oxidations, especially those based on f.'ec radical pro~sscs, leave much to ly: 
dashed. 

The oxidation of cyclohexane to cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone, which are It'ajor 
intermediates for making adipic avid and caprolactam, generally proceeds in 70°80% 
yield. The subsequeta oxidation to adipic acid using nitric avid as an oxi,~.~:, gives 
very high yields, but produces nitrous vxide, an atmospheric pollutant, as a 
byproctuct. The conversion of cyclohex~one to cap~olactara by conventitmal 
technology- yields massive amounts of aauaoni'.-m sulfate as a low value cx~product. 
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Methacrvlic Acid . 

• > _  . . . . . .  .o; . . . .  . .  

Forrnaldehvde 

- ~  CO~H 

CO,H 

0=, NH= " ~ " / / " , , ~  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ CN 

HtO~  CO/Hz 'CH=OU- / "  O, 

CH, . . . . . . . . . . . .  CH,O 

Elgure 1. New Catalysts Have rite Potential to Slmpli~ Cm'~mt Multlst~, lh'ocesses 
to Single-Step, EnerlD-Eflldent Tntasformmfoas of Alkams to Commodity Chemicals. 

Ib The homogeneous catalytic oxidation of butane to acetic ~c!d is still carried out on 
a very large scale even ,ltough the yield of the desired praduct is only 45-50%. 
Some formic and propionic acids are also recovered, but the production ,of carbon 
oxides as byproducts is subst~.ntial. They arise both directly from the oxkiation and 
from the enersy production for the extensive distillation needed to selJarate 
ca r~xy lk  acids. 

The oxidstion of butane to maleic anhydride also gives low (ca. 50%) yields in 
conventionLI heterogeneous catalytic pro~:esses but. in contrast to the acetic acid 
process, there is little recovery of other u~fu! products, The main cop,-oducts are 
carbon oxides. 
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The oxidation of ethylene to ethylene oxide occurs in 85-90% yield, bet the co- 
production of carbon oxides is substantial because the process is conducted on such 
a large scale. 

Another major class of industrial oxidations is the two-step heterogeneous catalytic 
production of either acrylic acid from propylene (overall yield > 85 %) or meth~rylic 
acid f~om isobutylenc, also in high yield. The combined production of acrylate and 
metlmcrylate monomers from these catalytic mclmologies exceeds one billion pounds 
per year in the U. S. alone. 

O~her important large-scale oxidation processes (Table I) include the heterogeneous catalytic 
oxidation of methanol to formaldehyde, the homogeneous catalytic oxidation of p-xylene to 
terel~hthalic acid, ~ the epoxidations of propylene to prol~lene oxide, which can employ either 
hetm'ctwneetm or homogeneous catalysts. Since these three processes are over 95% selective 
to the desired products, there is less room for improvement in their catalytic reaction chemistry 
than in those oxida~ons mentioned above. 

In all the highlighted examples, catalyst improvements can lead to greater selectivity in the 
formation of desired products with attendant egonomic and social benefns. More selective 
conversion of hydrocarbon feedstocks clearly reduces the consumption of valuable h y m n  
r e . ~ r ~ s .  It also redtr~s energy consumption in product purifr.ation, typically by distillation. 
The reduction in by-products minimizes waste disposal problems. When the by-lxoduct is 
carbon dioxide, as it. ~*.be oxidation of butane to maleic anhydride, the global warming potential 
is reduce. 

6.2.1.2 Advanced Oxi~ion  Processes 

Hydrocarbon Feedstocks -- Because the cost of feedstocks can be as much as 60-70% of 
maullfacturing costs, a very direct way to lower the cost of making a commo0ity chemical is to 
f'md a way to use a less costly raw material. The feedstocks for most commod!ty chemicals and 
polymers are olef'ms or aromatics. Much of the cost of these materials arises from the high 
temperatu.-e endothermic processes (reforming, dehydrogenation, cracking) to make.them from 
less ex~mive saturated hydrocarbons, as shown in Table 3. As shown in Figure 1 above, many 
current processes start ~ith an energy-intensive endothermic step that produces an umaturated 
feedstock which, in turn, undergoes a reaction to introduce a functional group into the molecule. 

Multifunctioml Catalysts to Transform Aliphatic Feedstocks --  Figure 1 shows potential new 
developments in multifunctional catalysts that could do both steps in transforming an alkane into 
a fnnctionalized r.~mmodity chemical. One current system mentioned in 6.2.1.1 is that in which 
butane is dehydrogenated, oxidized, and cyclized to produce maleic anhydride in a single 
c, a t a l ~  process. The. formation of an unusually stable five-membered cyclic anhydride is 
among the driving fot~es for the technical success of this reaction. Although the reaction has 
been practiced commercially for some time, it is still being improved significantly (Stadig, 1992; 
Centi, 1993). 
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Table 3. 
Production of Hydrocarbon Monomers for Fuels and Chemicals. 

~ v l  LbfYr* Manufactm~e 

Olefins 

Etb-~lcne 

Pmpylene 

Is~butylene 

Styrene 
Botadiena 

39.2 Alkane Cra~kin8 
22,0 Dehydrogenation 

(n.a,) Dehydrogenation 

9.0 Dehydrogenation 

2.9 Dehydrogenation 

,~xematics 

Benzene 11.8 

Toluene 6.8 
Xylenes 6.5 

Ethylbenzene 9.2 

C,u~acnc 4.3 

Reformins, dealkylation 
Reforming, hydroforming 
Reforming, 

Alkylation, reforming 

Alkylation, reforming 

* Chemic<d and Engineering News, June 1992, 

Acrylic and methacrylic acids are currently produced from relatively costly olefins (Figure I). 
Rece•I work is pointing the way to muhifunctional heterogeneous catalysts that promote direct 
exothennic reactions between the respective alkanes and dioxygen to produce these acids in a 
single step (Ai, 19~2; Kuroda, 1992). Early remlts, though promising, have not yet produced 
the seleetivifles needed for a commercial process. Continued work could revolutionize this area 
of catalytic oxidation. It would be extremely valuable to understaud the role of each of the 
many metal!ic ions added to the basic metal oxide structure of the c,~idation catalysts (Gelling,% 
1992), New catalyst characterization tools like those discussed in Chapter 3 could be ve:7 
helpful in this rvgard. 

As with the acrylic and metlmcrylic acid processes, direct air oxidation of methane to methanol 
or formaldchycle would be valuable for conservation of both energy and hydrocarbon f~dstocks. 
The direct oxidation would obviate the need for discrete steam reforming and metimnol synthesis 
steps (Kennedy, 1992). Direct ammoxidadon of propane to acrylonitrile has also been ac.hieved 
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in modest yields on a labmttory scale (Centi, tg92), l~velopme~ of practical catalysts for such 
me-step reactioas will eliminate costly nvo-step mum with energy-imemive, endothemdc, 

raps, and will produce energy as a valuable by-product of the exo~Jlermic one.ztep 
processes. 

Alcohols from the Selective Oxidation of/dktnes . -  Alcohols such as methmol, ethanol, 
Lmpmlmml, and ten-butyl alcohol are ptt~luced in emrrnot= qmmtitm today (Tsblc I). Direct 
oxidation of the light alkane$ present in ~tuml gas and in low-value refinery ~ would 
a valuable addition to current ~ i c a l  process technology. D'.~pite extemiv¢ research on 
reactions such ss the selective oxidation o: ~ to methsnol mentioned above, there me no 
commercially practical catalysts that Pave thc required selectivity. Instead, alcohols are 
pcoduced by traditional two-step pn,cesses in which an initial t~-rgy-consumi~ first step 
generates • reactive intermediate which is then converted to the alcolml in a second process step, 
as illustrated in Fig=e 2. 

M e t h a n e  to  M e t h a n o l  

Pro0ane to lsooronyl Alcohol 

H= C=H6 ~ H=O 

U = H ,  - - -  - -  " - - -  - -  - -  - -  " - -  " - -  " - -  = ] I ~  C s H T O H  

lsobutane to t-Butyl Alcohol 

i C ,H  a ,. 

H=O U.H=O ~ t C,I'~OCH= 

i t 2 0 =  " ~ i O , , H , O H  

Flpre 2. New Crmlysts Can fTo~de Direct Processes 
for  A l t e r n l t i v e  M o t o r  Fuels and R e f o r m u l i t e d  Gasolines. 



research, drawing on experience in enzymatic and homogeneous catalysis, provides clues 
to the design of heterogeneous catalysts that ma.~: hate the necessary selectivity to make one-step 
oxidations of alkan~ to alcohols commerciatly feas~le. For example, "design catalysts" with 
oxo tenters on ~ surfaces could be patterned after ¢azyma~ species that are selective for 
tikane oxidation (Lyons, 1991). In another recent development, highly electmphilic metal 
centers catalyze selective oxidatio~ such as the liquid pl~.'.~e oxidation of methane to methanol 
(Periana, 1993). Heterogeneous catalysts embodying these principles could exhibit enzyme-like 
selectivity while affo~Ung practical benefits, such as p r e s s  simplicity, easy product recovery, 
and low corrosivity. 

Other examples of multistep processes to pnxluce commodity chemicmJs imlude the manafactm¢ 
of phenol, ethylene glycol and propylene glycol. New processes for the direct hydroxylation of 
aronmtic rings (Kitano, 1992; Ktmai, 1988) to phenols and the direct dihydroxylation of olefms 
(Myers, 1987) with oxygen appear promising, although substantial advances in catalytic 
technology are required. The contrasts belween the current multistep processes and the potential 
one-step teclmologies ate dramatic: 

t~enol Manufacture 
Cur : Benzene + propylene "~ cumene 

Camene ~ cumene hydmperoxide "~ pheno.~ + acetone 

Potential: Benzene + dioxygen "*' phenol + energy 

Propylene Glycol Manufacture 
Current: Isobutane "~ tert-buty, l hydroperoxide (TBHP) 

Propylene + TBHP "-P Propylene oxide -> Propylene gly~.ol 

Potential: Propylene + dioxygen + water --~ Propylene glycol 

Oxidative Dehydrogenation --  Although the development of simple one-step fh'nctionaih',afion 
processes like Lhose descn'hed in the preceding paragraphs can have wide commercial 
application, it will always be necessary to generate olefins from aliphatic feeds'y.ocks. Olefin~ 
and arches are among the most versatile classes of intermediates for making orsanlc chemicals. 
Catalytic dehydrogenation is the currem technology for conversion of paraffins to olefms, but 
it presents many challenges, 'especially for the less reactive lower alkanes. These 
dehydrogenations are highly endothermic and require that large quantities of heat be added to 
the re.actors at very high temperaturee. Equilibrium conversions are not high, and the elevated 
temperatures reduce selectivity. Loss of catalyst activity and coking are also sign/tic, ant 
problems. 

U~ike simple dehydrogenation, oxidative dehydrogenation is not thermodynamically limited, 
because the reaction is driven to completion by oxygen as a hydrogen a¢~eI:tor. Oxidative 
dehydrogenation is exothormic and, therefore, does not require the pl'ovision of large quantities 
of external heat to the reactor. The heat released in the reaction, along with the presence of 
oxygen, reduces coking. The oxidative dehydrogenation of butane to n-butenes has recently 
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been applied industrially, and attempts are under way to extend t l~  technololly to propane. 
Much mote research is required, however, before oxidative dehydrogenation can be applied o~ 
• large scale to a wide variety of light aliphati¢ feedstocks. Active, selective c=tal~l~ that can 
operate under practical ind~lrial conditions could provide breakthrough advances in light olefm 
mamfacture. A spech] case with attractive pot=ntial is dehydrogenative coupling of methtne 
to ethylene (Fox, 1993; Pen=ira, 1993). 

E n e ~  t~k~ction from Commercial Oxidation Reactions -- Oxygenam make up most of the 
~ i t y  chemical ~ r s  tim are produced from hydrocarbon feedstock. Of the twenty 
largest volume ~ that contain elements other,hart carbon and hydrogen, sixteen contain 
only oxygen as tile hereto element, Whenever t hydrocAu'bon and oxygen react, energy is 
preduced, as in the industrial process chemistry shown in Figure 3. 

CO, H 

" z -k .÷ - I  -°H 

CO, H CH=O 

The energy produced in the~ reactior= ~s very significant. Oxygen is an i~0qpensive oxidant 
bat is difficult to control for selectivity because many of its reactions proceed by nomelective 
free radical ~ .  Industrial ox~la~n p ~  often u~  several s~.ps to a~:~mplish v~at 
could be done in a single step ii a suitable selective catalyst was available, as ilhtstmei in the 
examplet ~bove. Such single step processes could nee only lower feedstock costs but could also 
supply the energy needs of a whole process and, in stun,-, instay~:s, make the oxidation ImX:ess 
a r~t expc,m~ of esmrgy. 
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6.2.1.3 Other l=uactionalizadons of Hydrocar~ns 

In addition to the oxidatious enumerated above, there are other ways to inU'odu~ functional 
groups into hydrocarbons that can have substantial economic aLs:l environmental benefits. Most 
are orddet~ve in character and can benefit from new developments in oxidation catalysis. The 
knowledge bases developed by studying reaction mechanisms ~nd catalyst stngtures for 
oxidations should support innovation in catalyst developmem for direct functional/rations of the 
types described below. 

One class of chemistry that is ripe for innovation in the short term is the introdeetion of fluorine 
substitut~m without the intermediacy of organo~hlorine comlgrands. There is a sy:ong incentive 
to reduce the production and handling of organic chlorine compoumls because of O~ek 
envirrmmental impact OIileman, 1993), both in destruction of stratospheric ozone and in 
poll'~tion of gt~oundwater. At preset~t, nearly all production of atiphatic fluorine compound; 
Involves chloro compounds as intermediates. For example, most of the hydrofluorocazbons 
(HFCs) being developed as replacemen~ for the ozone-destroying CFCs are made from 
chlorinated ethylenes. The leading refrigerant candidate, HFC-!34a (l,l,l,2-tri~uoroethane), 
Js made from tri- or tetrachloroethylenes in mcltistep processes: 

C12C =CHCI + l'IF -4' F3CCH,Cl ~ F~CCH:F + HCI 

CI2C=CCI2 + HF "*  F3CCFCI2 ~ F3CCH2F + HCI 

These processes are effective in producing the desired com~mnda, but am inefficient in that they 
produce huge quantities of HCI that must be recycled or, r,~utralizod. In addition, they require 
the production and handling of large q'~,,antities of chloroolef'~s. 

A much mote desirable approach to the manufacture of HFCs and fluorooieFtn monomers would 
be ba.q~d on the direct oxidative fluorination of hydrocarbons. This chemistry is illusU'ated by 
the oxidative fluorination of ethylene to -inyl fluoride: 

H2C=CII2 + HF + 02 -.b H2C=CHF + H20 

This sort of t~.t ion would close|y parallel the oxidative chlorination of ethyler, e to vinyl 
chloride and the oxidative acetoxylation reaction used to manufacture vinyl acetate monomer. 
The current catalytic technologies for them latter processes would provide starting points for 
exploration of oxidative fluorination. 

Tn¢ r~!a~ment of organochlorine intermediates can ~ an importer general topic in catalysis, 
going far beyond the iaterest in improved fluorocarbon syntheses. For example, many ~romatic 
isocyanates at~e made by the reaction of aromatic amines wit}. phosgene. E~tensive work on the 
reactions of aromatic nitro compout~s with CO indicates L'~at it may be desirable to p,-epPre 
m'ornetic isocyanates with these ingredients if the current catalysts can be impmv.:d (Parshall, 
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1992). Similarly, aliphatic isocyamtes can be pmp~ed by dehydrogenation of alk'ylfonnamides. 
In both rases, m p ~  of phosgenation by a CO-basad pro~ss eliminates the -lmzards of 
Immiling ~ ~l the+ environme +nml comequenccsof using o~anochiorim chmimS,. 
Many other pmceu~ using otganochlorine intermediates can be replaced by selective oxklation 
mactic~es like theme de~ribed above. A p~totypical example would be the direct oxidation of 

to phenol. This reaction would replace the high m~mtum allmli~ hydrolysis of 
¢,hlo~ used by some phenol rnanufaclumrs. 

AncXher class of reactions that will benelit greatly from innovations and improvemenm in 
h~'x'olmxwaxs catalysis is the introduction of nitrogen functionality into organic molecules. 
Ni~ining compounds such as acrylonitrile, caprola~tam, Imxar~thytm~liami~, and 
m'ene diisocyamtes am essential monomers for major polymers such as acrylics, nylons, and 
p o ~ .  In addition, simple amines such as aniline and dime~hylamine are internmdia~ 
for • wide nmSe of organic products including pharmaceuticals, crop prote~on chemk~,  dyes, 
and pigmm . 

Mol ~prmclm m m'gLnic niffogen compounds am very indirect. For example, m~ilin= is made 
by t sequence of ebm'gy-consuming reductions and oxi~fion~. First, N= is reduced to ammonia, 
then the ammoma is oxidized to nitric acid, which is used to nitrate benzene to nitrobenzene 
that, in ram, is mduc~l to amill+~. Simplification of this S~lucnce could gr~tly reduce the 
energy commmption involved in hydrogen generation and in ~ m d  purificatiom of 
~ i a l ~ ,  One potential innovativn would be the direct oxidative aminatirm of benzene to 
aniline: 

C¢~-I~ + NH3 + 02 "~ C~'bI,NH2 + HzO 

Deveicfnnent of ca~lysts for this kind of reaction could build on the catalysts for dir~'t 
hydroxylation of benzene: (Kitano, 1992; Kuna~,, 1988), mentioned earlier. 

N'm-i~ derived from HCN am major Imfiding blocks for many important amines m,d carboxyli¢ 
acid, for example: 

HCN + Butadiene ~ Adiponitrile ~ 1,6-Hexanediamine 

HCN +HCHO + NH3 "~ [(NCCH2)~NCH2]2 ~ EDTA 

Currently, HCN manufacture is carried out by the Andrussow pro~ss in which meflmne and 
ammonia are reacted over a precious metal catalyst at very high temperatures, at which HCN 
is the most u~rmodynamically favored product. A potentially signifr~ml advance would be the 
co-oxidation of .smmonia and metham: with a catalyst that would provide high yields even at 
moderate tcmp~xamrcs. Such a process would bc closely analogous to the pmpmm-based 
sym~shs of ar,rylonitril= memioned in Section 8.2.I.2 (Centi, 1992). Development of such 
processes for ammoxidation of alkanes would save energy and improve the economics far 
production of a range of nitriles and products derived from them. 
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Another major nitrogen-containing monomer is caprolactam, tlk- building block tbr nylon-6 
(Tables I and 2). It is made conventionally by an acid-promoted Beckman rearrangement of 
cycloimxanone oxime, in which the oxime unit is isomerized to an rankle function: 

C=N-OH -'~ C(O)NH, 

Became a stoic.hiometric amount of sulfuric acid is used to b;'ing about the isomerization, large 
volumes of dilute acid must be neutralized on completion. 1~e low value copnxluct, ammonium 
sulfate, must be dealt with. Development of a solid acid that wc~ald fumtion as a true catalyst 
for the o#me rearrangement would be a major advance in this t~.imology (Ctmumano, 1992). 
The acid catalyst would have the same potential to improve tlm technology for manufacture of 
methacry]io acid and its esters. CM.,rently, acetone cyanohydrin is hydrolyzed and dehydrated 
to form metlutc~'lic acid with strong sulfmic acid. The reaction produces large volumes of 
dilute sulfuric acid containing ammonium sulfate. P, catalytic solid acid might eliminate the 
dilution aspect as well as pem~t the recovery of ammonia from hydrolysis of the cyanohydrin. 
Developme,ats in .~>lid acid catalysis based on aluminosilicates and aluminopbosphates could lead 
to major energy savings and reduced by-product formation (with concomitant environmental 
benefits) in both the capmlaclam and methacrylate processes. Work on cata!ysts for these 
processes cat, build on research on solid acid catalysts for petroleum ref'ming (Chapw.rs 1 and 
9). 

A potentially valuable addition to the catalytic syntheses of polymer intermediates, wouid be the 
development of catalytic chemistry to add ammonia or water to primary olefim or dienes in anti- 
Markovnikov fashion (i.e., with the NH2 or OH substiment on the tem-.inal cat~fx)u of the olefin 
or 6iene). Success in the addition of ammonia to 1,5-hexadiene would provide one of the best 
po~b le  syntheses of 1,5-hexanediamine, key ingrediem in nylon manufacture. If would avoid 
the need to make and hydrogenate adiponltrile, which is produced usiqg HCI~I or acryloni~J¢, 
both of which are made by high temperature processes revolving large inputs of hydrocarbon or 
energy. A clo,=,ly analogous obj.ective would be the anti-Markovnikov addition of water to 
primary olefms to give primary alcohols, many of which are made by hydroformylafon/ 
hydrogenation today. A special case with large economic value would be the selective "addition 
of wate~ + to butadiene to form 1,4-butanediol or tetrahydrofuran. Success in this reaction would 
replace the relatively umelecdv¢ oxidations of butane or benzene currently employed. 

The d i ~ l t i e s  in attempting to catalyze the selective addition of water or anunonia to olef'ms 
should not be underestimated. The reactions are only marginally feasible from a thermodynamic 
viewl~int - conversions of less than 10~ can be expected at 100 ° C. The equilibrium becomes 
much less favorable above 100 ° and is only modestly affected by incw.a~ of pressure. Normal 
acid catalysis gives almost exclusively the unwanted Markovnikov isomer with ,,.he NH: or OH 
substituent o'2 a secondary carbon. 

From the viewpoint of tl3,ing to develop catalysts for these useful addition reactions, industrial 
homogeneous catalysis can provide many helpful co~,eptual inputs. Coordination of an olefin 

a catie~c n~tal complex facilitates the addition ,ff a nucleopMle such as ammonia or water 
and may "steer" the substituem to Me desired carbon (Knoth, 1975). Oxidative addition of the 
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N-H beed of Immonia to a low valent transition metal complex can give a hydrkio me~,al tmide 
that, under some conditions, can add the N-H bond a~ro~ th~ C f C  bond o t a n  olefm 
(Casalmmvo, 1988). It is also known that radical m e ~ ~  for the addition process (e.8., 
I-IBr plus a radical initiator) can give the desired anti-Markovnikov glditiora to olefms. 
C o v e e ~  such as these, borrowed from homogeneous catalysis, can provide the trois for 
~ploration of h ~ ~  catalysts for olefm additions. Indeed, a good starting point for 
such studies may be "anchoring" homogm~.,ous catalysts to solid support materials. 

Given the mechanistic information available from homogeneous catalysis of addition reasons, 
theg regt iom m y  be good candidates to test the design of aew cat~yt~ m a t e r ,  s. ~ topic 
may be • fertile field for collaboration between industrial scientists an6 their colleag.~.~ in the 
national laboratories and the DOE-mpported university programs. Past industrial r ~ t r c h  in 
the area has been largely empirical, bet the government aul academic groups oould b~ng many 
ttnmgt~ in fundamental chemim3, that would be needed for catalyst innovation. 

6.2.2 New F ~  

The preceding sections have dealt primarily with processes to use hydrocarbon feedstocks more 
efficiently. These feedstocks derive principally from petroleum and natural gas, which are likely 
to be the dominant feedstocks for the c]~mic~ industry for the ne~ 20-30 years, Because these 
carbon ~mmes will become scarcer and more expensive, we mum also look to alternative 
feedstocks that will be available for the indefinite future. Some obv.tmm sources are coal, shale 
oil, ,_.od tar sands that are abundant in North America, a l t t~gh they suffer :di~dvantages in 
te~ms of being move difficult to process than the current feedstocks. Eventually, however, even 
these resottt~s are likely to be exhausted or, at least, difficult to utilize ec, onomi~ly .  

Pttnt-derived materials, both oils and cellulosics such as c, ongobs, wood chips and baguse 
(sugar cane re~klues), constitute cat~n-conlainin8 feedstocks that are renewable by 
photo~albesls. These materials are referred to as biomass. Other forms of biomass that seem 
i n e ~ b l e  in the ~ that they are produced con~t~]y are. the c-:'~ank b y - ~  of 
nmdern society like garbase, paper and plastic trash, and sewage sludge. Waste materi~s, both 
the cellulosics and those of human origin, are particularly attractive to consider as feedstocks 
because they are cheap and widely available. The cost, apart from collection and ~ r t a t i o n ,  
is ~.~'ntially equivalent to their fuel value if #'-y were to be bumtgi in a boiler or incinerator 
to recover their ¢mergy content as heat or electrgity. The collation and ~ t i o n  costs 
catmot be overlooked, however, beca,~se the sources such as farms and households ~ scattered, 
and collection systems are not always well developed. ~ complication is thv~ waste 
products such as garbage, trash, and sewage are heterogeneous materials. Sorting Jnd 
prepecge~ing may be uneconomical as is often observed in recycling operations. 

For economical processing of beteroge~ous wastes, generic pro~sses are reqcired tf.. obviate 
the need to sort the mixtures. Tho~e available in the near term get.rally do :tot i.~.vokee 
beterogene~ catalysis. Some exampl~ are the collection of ~rtethane-rich ~ase~ from landfil~s 
and the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of cellulosic wastes. The methane collection approach te 
pmdu~ a useful feedstock is being tested in a small facility near Denver in which far.drill- 
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g~nerated gsse~, are converted to syngas which, in turn, is convened to diesel fuel (Mills, 1993). 
In the. longer term, it may be mo~ attractive to convert solid orga.~c wastes to syngas directly 
by high severity reforming processes like. those used .f~r the gasification of lignite. The syngas 
produced from biornass (or coal or shale ",il) by ~'eformin8 ,is a versatile ft~xlstock for the 
manufacra_re of f~',Is (Chapter 9) and chemicals. As discu~.,.ed below, innovations in catalytic 
technology for the use of syngas can have a major ~pact on the producti~.n of industrial 
chemicals and polymer interm~iates. 

Another way to use biomass as a renewable feedstock is to produce crops specWr..ally for 
chemical production. One historical example is the production of palm, cottonseed, and ether 
vegetable oils as intm'm~iates for the manufacture of soaps, detergents, and margarine. Another 
is the growth of gxsin and sugar cane for prodnction of ethanol to be used as a fuel and as a 
chemical intermediate. In t l~  example, the primary processing t~hnol%-,y is fermemfion. 
With both vegetable oils and fermentation eth~,-.ol, however, subsequent proce~inf steps 
commonly involve ca.'nlytic reactions such as hydrolysis, hydrogenation, or oxidation. The 
catalysis of these specific reactions is well developed and dovs not seem appropriate for major 
research support. 

6.2,2.1 Catalytic ~ocesses Using Syngas 

Synthesis gas (syngas), a mixture of carbon monc.~ide and hydrogen, is now p r ~ u c ~  from 
various carbon sotu-ces including methane and coal. As mentioned above, i t  can  al~ be made 
from ninny abundant forms of biomass. Many current indu.~trial prc~.esses use syngas as a basic 
building block for manufacture o~ ,:om.-nodity chemieais (Figure 4). All are highly optimized 
and very efficient. Tbese processes, apart from metlmnol synthesis, u~iliz~ soluble catalysts. 

CH~OH 
0 (CH3~)20 ~ 

• ~ o . .~  c H 3 C H 2 C H ~ C H ~ O H  

Figure 4, Production of Major Orlpmie Chemicals l~'om Syngas, 
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The ustt, e of homogeneous catalysts reflec~ t.~ fact t~ t  carbon monoxide reacts with most 
tramition metals to give soluble or voladle metal carbonyl derivatives. It im been extremely 
difficuk to "r, mchor" ca~ytic complexes to a support so d~t the catalytic,m~! b ao~ leached 
from the support during extended reaction periods. Tb~ "anchoring" of ctcslydc molecular 
complexes to imoluble suppom is a major challenge, in design of heterogeneous cata!ysts for 
ructiom involvi~ CO as s re.~t~lt. 

Syagas, whether derived from fo~il or renewable feedstocks, is an ext~-mely ver~Jle ~erc~. 
of chemicals. Major industrial chemicals such as methanol, fornuddehyde, and acettc acid 
derivatives are currently nude in one or two steps from syngss. Potential catalyst improvements 
for methanol synod, is could mskc these processes even snore attnctivc. Other potent/~ 
industrial processes simply await improvements or inventions in syngu conversion. Figure 5 
shows an array of oxygemtted produces that can, in principle, be made solely from ~.ngss in 
reactions that .have been d e - - t e d  in the laboratory, but have not been commercialized on 
a sil~dt'cant ~tle. Some examples are production of ethanol and acetaldehyde by homologation 
of methanol =nd Rtnthcsjs of ethylidene diJcetate for conversion to vinyl acetate. Direct 
symhesis of ethylene glycol from syngu would have a substantial economic and energy 
coaaervr~/on ~ (Pmett, 1977). In -,Jl these cases, improvements in catalyst pmperti~ ¢oeld 
lead to use in new economical, energy~onserving processes. In these reaction=, as in the 
oxidative carboxylation pro~s'scs dLtcussed below, devele" ..ent of heterogeneous c~,talym n~y 
be essent/',J to provide catalysts with the chemical m~ ~nysical properties ncod~ for industrial 
application. St~.ess would open the way to use of abundant or renewable feedstocks for 
pfodu~J~ of some of the largest-scale chemical products made today. 

OH OH 

° T CHsCH(OCCH ) = HCO,CH  
(VAM p .cu rso r )  , ~ o = c H , .  

l . v - - - - - ,  o2 i 

y - -  c.0o. -.p 
OCH 3 OH CH, H=OH 

CHsCHO 

Flgm'e 5. Potential Product Network Based ms S y v ~ .  
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6.2.2.2. Oxidative P,~actions of Syng~s.,l~sed CO 

Although most comme~ill technology utilizin8 ffngas is , ' ~ t i v e  in range, ~ ar~ large 
opportunities for new chmnistry based on oxidation of CO (Figure 6). Most of the,~ 
opporCmit~ are apt to involve muitifunctional I~'t=rog~neous catalysts, somcwlmt anmlogous to 
t,~A; multifuncfiomd catalysts for oxiclafion of hydrocarbons discussed earlier in this c h a i r .  In 
fr,  t, many of tl~oxida~ive proc~ses for CO ate likely to incoq~orate similar ~ oxides as 
a ~ m l y s t s  or c~talyst supports. o 

/C~  O O 
Ro ."._! 

_ _ _ _ _  

PhCH = CHCO2R 41---...----- CO + O z 4- ROH ~ ~ C 0 2 R  

co n 

Figure 6. Potential Cormnerdal Processes Based on Sy r i a .  

The oxidative reactions of CO and alcohols to give dialkyl oxalates and eatrbonate~, ~s shown 
in Figure 6, are currently practiced commercially (ParshalL, 1992), Ube Industries caffi~ out 
the reaction of CO with 1-butanol and l-butyl nitrite (as an oxidizing agent) in the p rese~  of 
a palladium catalyst to give primaril> dibutyl oxalate along with small amoun~ of dibutyl 
carbonate, Dialkyi carbormtes can be made the major products with copper catalysts. Dimethyl 
~urbonate. a substitute for the highly toxi~ phosgene in many reactions, is produe, ed this way by 
Enicl~m. Both of these syntheses may be carried out with either homogeneous or h~rogcnc0x~s 
catalysts. Most of the chemistry in Figure 6 has betm demonstrated with soluble ¢atrnlyst.% but 
it s~ms likely that practical applications will depend on the development of multifunctiorml 
i~rogeneous catalysts. The hcte~geneous catalysts should reduce the corrosion problm~s tlmt 
are associauxl with palladium chloride-based liquid phase systems and should simplify product 
separation from ~mlysts. 
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Newly designed catalyst systems can sequentially coordinate and assemble mixm.r~ of retctan~ 
like those shown in Figure 6 fLyem, 1991). Advanced catalyst design ~ it l x ~ l e  to 
co~ffol the ~ and positions of the CO entities dmt will be oxidatively added to a 
hydx'o~rbon sub~ te .  The p r ~ ca l  challenge is syntl~is of long-lived, retire, ,elective 
c4~yst speei¢9 on tt~e surfaces of useful supports. The supports may play e co-catalytic role 
i.~ ~ v a ~  dioxygen or some ctl~er practical oxidant nc¢~d for a truly camlyti~ process. 

for convcndoml syngas reactions and for promising new oxidative rc~tions of CO, we 
belxer understanding of the ~ t i o n s  of CO with solid surfaces. Despite dccadea of work 

ov the m~hammt of the Pi,~l~r-Twps~h reaction (Hindermann, 1993) and on CO bindin,o, :o 
meud~, -:~ sheer compkxity of tl~sc processes prevents design of new catalyst systems. The 
clmltenge is especially great in oxidative carboxylatiom because e~plomfion of these reactions 
has been rauted and because two different kinds of catalysis (CO activation and oxidant 
gengration) must interact constmctiwly (Hsu, 1986; Lyom and Hsu, 1987). Fortunately, 
knowledge gr, ined from studies of hydrocarbon oxid:,tion catalysis should apply to oxidative 
carboxylafion catalysis. The metal oxide catalysts discussed for C-H activation may be useful 

active supports for metallic CO a~tivation sites. A wide variety of organmnetaliic species 
o~ metal oxide suppotls have been chancterized (Zccchina, 1993), b~, ~ this field of r~earch 
seems very nromising for enhanced un~tstanding of syngas ~amlysis. 

6.3 POLYMERS 

As noted in Table 2, many of the largest scale polymers are produced by ~talytic processes. 
Polyolefins arc commonly made using supported organomctslli¢ catalysts relat~ to the Zi~gler- 
Nalm catalysts ~.'st developed for such processes, but are far more efficient than the origix~ls. 
Successwe generatior~ of olefiu polymerization catalysts have improv~ in efficiency to the point 
that they no longer need to be removed from the finished product. Ingenious engineering has 
led to gas phase ~ that rain out polymer pellets nucl~.~d on individual catalyst grains, 
With the latest "single-~itc" catalysts b~ing based on m~ml oxide-supported metalloce~ 
complexes, excellent control of molecular weight and tacticity is obtaw~l. In m~7 ways, the 
development of the olefio polymerization catalysts is a model of intelligent catslyst design based 
ou mechanistic undersmI~,livg, characterization ofcaudyst-support interactions, and undcrsmndin8 
of process enginceri~ requirements (Burdett, 1992). 

l~'-opife the economic va|u¢ of polyme~ to the U. S. economy (about $25 billion per year for 
:he polymers in Table 2), rescaxl:h on polymerization catalysts is probably a low priority for the 
U. S. D~...,artmcnt of Energy Some factors in this conclusion are: 

The oppommitie~ for energy ".rod feedstock savings are small ~ polymerization 
processes comm~,My preceed in high conversion and nearly quantitative yield. There 
are, however, significan~ opportunities for energy and feedstock conservation in the 
manufacture of pc, lymer h~crmediates, as discussed in Section 6.2. 

The cnvironmenta| impact of the polymerization catalysts r~bemselves is small, 
especially as chtomium-ba.~d ethylene polymerization ~ | y s t s  are replaced by nvw, 
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environmentally innocuous catalysts. There is still a &'sin: to replace t n t i ~ n y  
ca~ysts used in the manufacture of polyesters, but this wobtem is being addre~,secl 
by the chemical industry. 

The po~atial contribution to the competitiveness of U S. industry is also small 
.t'.ecause ,h~ current processes are so efficient and beeauu, many U. S. firms continue 
to enhance this technology. 

The major areas in which research could assist U, S. polymer produP.,,crs lie in improved process 
technology for polymeg intermediates (Section 2) and in characteri~ttion of metal oxide mrfaces 
that may be used ~ catalyst supports. Many of the characterization it, sues discuss~ in Chapter 
3 are just as relevant to polymerization catalysts as.to the cav:.iyst~) used in petroleum refming. 
Fundamental information leading to the understanding of surfa,:e p~enemena on "real catalysts" 
could be valuable. Researchers in surface ch~u'aetcrization shouhi be alert to the implications 
for po]ymerimtion catalysis. In a complementary sense, knowledge of tile cheraistry of 
supported organometall~ polymerization catalysts sbou2d t e  uansferable to the design of 
catalyst.¢ for many other applications. 

6.4 ~%,'MMARY OF RESEARCH NEEDS 

The catalytic developments that can have the greatest impact on production of industrial 
chemicals fall into two major categories: 

It. Selective oxidation and functionalization ofhyd~'ccar~)m. Because the feedstocks for 
these processes are largely petroleum and natural gas, this objective is showterm in 
the sense of benefiting the chemical and petroleum industries in the next 20 to 30 
years. 

It. Heterogeneous catalysis for reactions based on synthesis gas. These catalyst 
developments are longer-tarm because they use a feelstock r.hat can be derived from 
abundant or renewable carbon sources, such as coal ~nd biomass. However. success 
in this area can also have near-term impact be~ase synthesis gas is cu,-rently 
available from petroleum and natural gas, Major opporiunities exist ~n t.he 
development of chemistry and technology for oxidative carboxygat!e,n reactic, ns. 

The potential energy/feedstock iwoact of success in these two areas can be estimated. Succ~s 
in the targets identified for selective oxidation catalysis may lead to savings of about ~,.5 mF, lion 
barrels of petroleum and natural gas liquids per year. "I2ds am, rant is about one percent of the 
annual total petroleum used for chemical feedstocks or about half as much pet~leum as the. U.S. 
consumes in one day for all purposes, While the chemical feeds:ock savings are small compared 
to those attaimble in the fuels area, the economic impact would be sub~tani'ial. ~Basis for the 
estimate: 13~ oxygen-containing chemicaB in Table 1 con:mine aboat 50 billion ppy. or' 
hydrocarbon l,reedstocks, An average 5% yield increase in each ,)f their manuf~cturmg pro~-..~.¢ 
would save 2.5 billion ppy, of petroleum and mmral gas. Some procx, sses, such as the 
oxidations of butane and cyclohexane, might afford 10% yield increases. Others. like the 
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oxidatim of p-xylem: to terephthalic acid, an: unlikely to gi,~e yield inczeases above 2%. A 5% 
average seems plausible.] 

In contrast to the modest feedstock savings reaEstieaily expec!=d from h'nproved ca,.alysts for 
hydmc.m'bon oxidation, larger but more speculative savings may be forecag for catalyst 
developmm~ m the u.s¢ of syngas or bio-derived feedstocks. It a.~ay be reasormbl~ Io set a gotl 
of aanually shifti~ I% of the chemical industry's feeastock n~ds from petroleum to syogas c,r 
renewable feedstocka. Substituting abundam or renewable raw materials for ta add:tional 8.5 
million harris of petroleum each year woald have a large cumulative effect. Over the course 
of four decades (a reasonable transition period for ,~ueh a large and v a r ~  industry), the 
feedstock savinss would rise to about 5% of total U.S. ,~'tmleum comumption. 

The research required in both areas centers on better ua~erstanding of mud oxides, both as 
oxidaOon catalysts in th~mclves and as suppom for metals. Catalyst-support interactions may 
be critical m ~ metallic catalysts. 

6.4.1 Selective C~tdat~ and Funcilon~lh~tion Catalysts 

We recenmend th,it hi~est priority be given to the ~ t h ~ I s ,  ckaraeterb.at~, aml 
catalytle eva, luatiea of ¢.~talysts for the selective oxidation of hydrec.arbem, espedally 
alkam~, with ~ or oxygea, la particular, ~ t e r  undekslandlng Is required in the 
catalytic functions that lead to activation of dloxygen and of hydrocarbomo 

Selective oxidation catalysis can yie|.' major savings in energy and feedstecks, beth through 
improvements it, existing processes sach as tho oxidation of butane to butadiene or nmlei¢ 
anhydride, and through inventior~ of ,',ew processes to convert hydn~arbons to functionalized 
organic compounds. Many curt'eat hydrocarbon oxidations dictate by free radical m~hanisms 
• ~at are ~Iativeiy u,x~elective. We ~a~w. however, that memlloen~mes and analogous 
homoger~xxs catalysts can attain high ~l~fivities by generation of unique oxktants such as 
M~O species, and through, controlled binding of the hydrocarbon substrate. Similarly, there 
is a large body of ¢-lnpirical knowledge a~out existing catalysts tim! can be used to develop new 
c~talysts if the necessary scientific foundatio:l ~an be developed. For example, the catalysts 
developed by Sohio for the ammoxklation of propylene to acrylonitrile are basically bismuth 
molytxlates, but the opt;mum commercial catalyst contains traces of many" ~ metal ions that 
conmlbuz to its stability and selectivity. Understanding tlc role of these additives could go far 
toward ~.qtelligent design of new catalysts. Interestingly, tb¢ ca~yst-support iu~ra~tio~ appear 
to be just as important for metal oxide-~pported metal oxide catalysm as for oxide-supported 
metals (OwerL~. i993). 

Integrating insights from diverse sources with new info."mation from ,~ructural and computational 
studies of metal oxides can yield nmjor beneti~s in .he develotnnem nf new, envk,'onmenudly 
friendly processes dlat will conserve energy and f~dstocL~, Soln¢ examples of replacing 
complex, muRistep processes are the folk,wing: 

Methane + 02 "~ methar~l 
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Be.'Lzene + 02 "P phenol 

Ett,;'lene + 02 + HF "=~ CH2=CHF "4' CH3CHF2 
HFC-152a 

[HFC-152a is an atU'ac,'ive replacement for ozone-depleting CFC's in applications includ:i~ 
se~geradon and air condi~.~ning.] 

6.4,2 Catalysts for Synthesis Gas Reactions 

We recoannend exploration of heterogeneous cat~ysts foe reactions of carbon monoxide) 
espedally the relatively undeveloped oxidative carboxylaflou reaclions. 

Syngas (CO ~ H 2 in varying proportions) can be produced from a wide variety of ~rbon 
sourc¢s and is now used extensively in manufacture of major industrial c ~ s  such 
met l~ol ,  scetic acid, and ti:~ oxo alcohols. Broadening ~ process applications of synf,,as to 

wider range of organic chemicals .could lead to a "syngas economy" for the chemic.~[ and 
petrochemical industries. Developing the catalytic technology for a syngas economy would ease 
the transition from petroleum a~d natural gas feedstocks to abundant and renewable feedstocks, 
because the "downstream" process technology would be the sa~e once the syngas is. gestated.  
In the conversion of syngas, it is preferable to produce oxygenated fuels/chemicals with a value 
exceeding that of the corresponding hydrocarbon products. This str~,tegy increase~ o,~erall 
thermal efficiency and provides products specifically responsive to future needs for high 
efficiency and environmental concern. 

Development of heterggeneous catalysts for CO reactions is a critical step in the transition to the 
syngas technology. Most current CO-based processes, ap~n from methanol synthesis a~d the 
Fischer-Tropsch technology, employ homogeneous catalysts. These soluble catalyst, s have many 
vh '~s ,  but difficulties in separating the catalysts from product mixtures limit the Pantie of 
products to which they can be. applied. Development of heterogeneous catalysts, which have 
many advantagez in terms of process engis.eering, would facilitate the conversion to syngas as 
a fecdslock. Because of ~e  remarkable ability of CO to convert tr~.~ition metals to soluble or 
volatile species, the "anchoring" of ca~lytic species :o supporting materials presents sp~ial 
challenges as well as significant opportunities. Fortunately, the base of mechanistic hlfonn~tion 
on heterogeneous catalysts for CO reactions is growing rapidly (Hinderma,~n, 1993). 

Oxidative carboxylation reactions, in particular, offer oppo.,'tuniti~ for innovative new processes 
that would conscrv, e. energy and feedstocks. For example, the oxi~tive c~xboxylation of all,  ales 
to esters would provide new classes of economical and efficient o×ygenates for fuels. 
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